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The Education of the Farmers'i Provisions for mian and bcaAt are stored up for
Son.

We inay cota.idler this subject fromn twvo
different stiuidpoints: First, that part of bis
education which lic naturally ruccives in %vork-
ing uipon the !arin; and second, that part %vhich
lie tîsual reccives apart froin tic tarin, decal
ing nmore particularly îvitht thoNe subjects,
'vhichi, though often ncegiectcd, are of greater
practical importance to hbi.

TI'le education wvhicbi a boy natturallv re-
ceives iii working uipon a farmi is by no mleans
a% lmnited as soine would imagine, for farmiing
eduicates; ail things educatc, but ini different
directions; soine educate iipward, soine dovn-
-%vard, soute are eleval-iiçg, some dcgrading.
The eulucational influcu ceq of the farrn are
iiany. lii no other occupation i. there exer-
cisc for so many of the faculties. Growing
varions crops, raising dosrncstic animiaIs, tusing
the Iatest mnachincry and labor-saving devices,
ail should tend to quicken the observation, and
mature the reasoning povers.

To the farmers' son tlic round of the vear's
labor lias in it som thing of continuai interes;t.
In growing crops and raising animiais, The
natural laws and phienonicena relating to daily
Nvork are more obvious than iii ordinary occu-
pations. he season's ican more than
iereiv hecat and cold; the %veathcr more than
plleasant skies and glooîny days.

In this farni education tic boy secs the
biusincq of the father go on front day to day
and f roin a ver 'v carly ag'e Ile begins to talle
part inii , and soon eone a member o! the
firn. Fromth irne lie biegins to, fecd the
chickens or- drive the cows, lie becomies a
mienber of time aalhn nmd bias a rense
of reslion,,ibilitv in tic managecment o! affairs.
Ilus estimiate of bis own importance i, in-
crcased %vith bis incrcascd actulai usefulness.
ani neyer %vill a boy amnount to aîivtiing un-
less lic ba.-ve a1 sensible. thouih it nay be a
largec idea of M.s own importance.

In no other occupation can a boy be so %vell
trind f0 habits, o! industrv Nwithîout detri-
ment to bi% lhcaltlî or intellgence. In no
otîmer calling, will a bov rcch-e suc» a sound
education iii prudence «-id forethuugbit. 14ost
of the %vork wvlicb lie secs going on, or takes
part iii, is for the future or unscen resuits,
ratîmer tian for inmediate or obvious uses.
Baicli %tep is an education in forethougit, a
making provision for the future. The grotind
is plouglied and grain soiwed for a future cr op,

use long niontlis ahead; anlimais are reared,
requiring months of care betore they arc,
coniparatively spiclng, of ninch value-, ol'.
chards arc set out, which -%viI not bear frut
for ycars to corne, and so on thritgl ail the
varied wvork of the farmn, scarcclv anything 's
for to-day, ncnr)v, a»l is for Ille future. Thei
wvhole work, of the farrn is ant education in
hiabits of industry and thrift, an education in
providing for the future, an eclucation in
patience in awvaiting results.

Sticccss in life depends uipon ovcrcoming
dificulties, rather than in the avoidance of
thein, on induvstry rather th;în g.iuand the
education received on the farin Is enîinently
adapted to strengthien aiong this Une. rhus
during the boy's early lfe on the farni, is laid
the foundalion upon %vhiicli a noble nianhood
may be buitl. But, aswiith ail building, it is
important that this foundation bc Nwcll laid, for
upon it depends tie value of thec whole super-
structer.

We have bcen mentioning ilcrely a few of
the educational influences Nvhich surrouncl the
boy on the farin. These in theinscves are
good, but a great deal m6re is needcd. In
this advanced age of civilization and coi-
petition, perhaps no otiier occupation requires
men o! broader or more liberal education.
The farniers' son of today should bc posted in
the principles of science governing the various
branches of ariculture.

CoulcI a unifori sn be laid down, tlat
evcry fariner could eniploy withl equal suiccess,
there wvould be no need of this extended scieîî-
tific research now advocated. But it ik impossible
for tie.,tistest to establishi any systeni of tillage,
whicit ,;hall be applicable to aIl clinates, se.1-
sons, soils an(l situations. But one ilay ask:
«I Vouid voit have us ail practical gcologists,
chemkiitN, botani-.ts, entoiioltogi-ts, pbvsiolo-
gists, etc., etc.?" Yes, we certainlv wvould,
and why not? The successful farmers o! the
conîing day wvill bc rcientilic farniers. No
doubt somne wvill question us lierc again, and
point to the successful farmiers o! to da.-tv-hio
in early life had not the advantage of such
Instruction. WeJ grant von thecre are iiiany of
these, but they have acquired thi,; information
bv a h fe of toil, observation and e\pcrinient,
attended often %vitb failuires. Anîd it behooves
us to, profit by their e\perience, nnd -,tidy in
our vouth those scientific principles Nwhichi
hiave cost them a lift; o! toil and observation
to find out.


